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EiratDiplomatio Move of that Republic in

the Turk's Affairs.

REGARDED AS EXCEEDINGLY SIGNIFICANT

Ulcir DeelareK tlint tlio AV'en-

tern

-

t'iMvero Arc Determined tlint
Armenian Upforinn MiiHt llxtciul

Over the AVholc Kmnlre.

'LONDON , Sept. 27. Tlio Paris correspond-
ent of the Chronicle learns that M. Cam
bon , the French ambassador at Constan-

tlnoplc , had a long Interview with the sul-

tan yesterday , In the course of which hi

declared that the western powers had re-

Eolvcd to Insist that the reforms whtcl
had already been granted In the Armenia !

provinces should bo extended to the wholi-

of the Turkish empire.The Chronicle1
correspondent ndils : "This Is the first dlplo
matte move of Franco and It Is regarded a-

a final warning."
The morning papers devote some atten-

tton to the suddcu change In the attltud-
of the Russian press toward Great Britain. 0
these the Bourse Gazette and the Novost
worn the government to beware of fore
and to join the Drclbund , hinting that Gcr
many Is annoyed at England's aloofncs
from this alliance and Is trying to suv
discord between Russia and England. Tli
newspapers make note of the fact that th
change of face on the part of the Russlai
press la coincident with the visit of Lori
Salisbury to Ballatcr for a conference will
the czar-

.iito.v
.

< ; ATK * is MOW OTUM-

Monnri'ItH of AiiHtrln , Servlii nm-
Iliiiininnln' l > eilleale tlio "Work.-

ORSOVA.
.

. Sept. 27. The kings of Servli
and Roumanla have arrived hero to att.cn
the ceremony on the opening of th
Iron Gate canal a ndwcro warmly greetei-
by Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria , win

arrived yesterday , accompanied by Coun-
Goluchowskl. . The numbers of the Austria
Hungary cabinet nnd representatives o
Germany , Great Britain , Italy , France , Rua-

sla and other countries are also In attend
once.

The emperor ot Austria , the king o-

lEervla and the king of Roumanln cmbarkce
on board n steamer at 0:30: this morning
The vessel was toweel from the quay down
the river , amid the continuous firing ol
salutes and the cheers of the thousands ol-

pcoplo standing upon the banks of the river ,

which were lined with troops. At the on-

Iranco
-

to the Iron Gate canal , about foui
miles from the city , the tug cast off Its
line , and thu steamer , upon which were
the monarch :) , snapped the flower laden
cord across' the mouth ot the canal , thus
formally opening the work. Ovations by the
multitude wore renewed us the Imperial
party returned to the station. The sover-
eigns then proceeded to Kcrkulsbad , where
tlie.ro was a banquet In the Cursalon , utter
which the royal guests bade each other fare-
well

¬

and departed. The towns ,vere bril-
liantly Illuminated at midnight ,

' LONDON , Sept. 28 , The Times corre-
spondent. . .f ,) at Orsovn sa > : The ceremony tias-
nO ( slgnlllcanco not confined to Ita commer-
cial aspect. On entering the can-il Em-
peror Francis Joseph proposed a toast to she
prosperity of the three peoples , dwelllnt
upon thp event ns symbolic of the coimnunlt )
of Interests and giving a peaceful Impulse
to the development of International rela-
tions. . - The three nionarchs drank the teas
fiom gulden goblcta made especially to com-

uioinnrate the occasion. The Roumanlani
had prepared a surprise In having mobil-
ized n complete division of troops on their
shorcj who shouted "Hurrah" as one man
Emperor Francis Joseph has gone to Rou
mania , accompanied by his chief of general
staff. It Is generally believed the result ol

the visit will bo the conclusion ot a mill
tary convention.-

SIRAXS

.

IJIOHA'I.SII POWI3H IS IIIIOICCN

Comment of tlie London 1'renN on ( lit
Iut < * Hl Move.

LONDON , Sept , 28. The Times In an ed-

itorial , speaking of the order ot Sir Herbert
Kitchener for the return of the First Staf-

fordshire regiment from Dongola to Koshch ,

on the way to Cairo , says the inferences to-

be drawn from the order are that the Dervish
power has collapsed , and that It Is not ''n-
tended that there shall be a further for-

ward
¬

movement on a largo scale at present.
Other newspapers suggest that It la merely

i , an economical move on account of the dif-

ficulty
¬

of victualling the expedition , only
dates being obtainable at Dongol-

a.coimsn

.

OK msVI-TIAN KX-

ISeeond

-

Ili-livado I'roorvillnir Son 11-

1anil lip the Mle.-
DONGOLA

.
, Sept. 27.Tho Second brigade

I * of the Egyptian expedition Is now proceed6t=< Ing south and up the Nile to garrison Mer
owl , El Dcbbch and El Khandak. Merowl h
between 17(3 nnd 200 miles up the river froir-
Dongola and Is nearly one-halt the distance
to Berber by the river. El Debbeh and E-

Klmndak are situated at almost equal In-

tervals on the river between Merowl am-
Dongola. . _________

Snllan'M Slight CnnooMNloii.-
CONSTANTINOPLE.

.
. Sept. 27 , The sultan

baa acceded to the rypucst contained in art
Armenian address , praying for authority tc
convoke the national assembly lo elect a-

new patriarch In the place of Mnttco lamlr-
Han , resigned-

.It
.

Is learned that during the massacre at-
Kaguln tiOO housea were pillaged and burned ,

A gun was flred as a signal for the out-
raged

¬

to commence.
The sultan has sent an autograph letter

to Emperor William-

.lloynlly
.

Attends Uhiiroh ,

UALLATER , Sept. 27. The czar nnd
czarina , Queen Victoria , the prince and
princess of Wales and other members of the
royal family attended service nt Crathlc
church today , and drove out In the after-
noon ,

I l llnnw Chimi ; Arrive * nt YiiUohiinin
YOKOHAMA , Sept. 27. LI Hung Chans-

lias arrived heio on board the steamship
Empress of China , from Vancouver. There
was, no formal reception accorded him , and
lie Immediately embarked for TIeu-TbIn ,

Storm DnniiiKtt Kxeii( lvo.
LONDON , Sept. 28.A Madrid dlspatcli-

to the Standard sa > u that the gales-Jiavt
done much damage to the telegraph , railway
nnd flshboats on the northern coasts and
that many vteamers are oveidue ,

DomiKvr Cxiirliin nn n .lonrney ,
COPENHAGEN , Sept , 27.Tho downger

czarina , with her children , who hud been
.visiting her parents , the king and queen ol
Denmark , has a tailed for Lilian on board
the Imperial yacht Polar Czar ,

Count ! * * Do Koran I * it Molhoi'
LONDON , Sept. 27. Thu Times an-

nounces
¬

, that General Meredith Read's
daughter , Countess du For on , has glve.ii
birth to a daughter at the ChaiiU-uu Mm-laz
ot Tl-anon ,

Deny thu Corvil I'l'olcotnra le lleporl ,

TOKIO , Sept , 27. Tlio neuniwnvra here
deny thn orscillou published in London
that Russia and J HPJin Imvo nf.ccd upon a
joint protectorate In Corca ,

1'erry Moat Mnk anil Drtitvn * Seven
LONDON , Sept. 27. A fcriy boat , whIU-

cromlng HIK river Tyn ueaiShlvIeU Hat-

.irelay
.

night , muk ud icvtn persons

: stmt'uisn SI-AMSII ,

.Special Detaeliinent 1'alln Ilcnrnth
the ( itinn of the Gillian * .

HAVANA , Sept. 27. Colonel Lara has en-

countered the Insurgent band of Bandcra-

Intrenched In an ancient fort at Vcgulte-

In the Trinidad district. Bnndcra'o force !

were dislodged , leaving four killed ,

A detachment of thirty-five volunteers leti
yesterday for Qutvlcan , In Havana province
to secure a supply of cattle. They hai
seized more than they had been ordered te

secure , when they were surprised and stir
rounded by n band ot Insurgents. Lleutcnanl
Romero and twenty-two of the volunteer :

were killed and four of them wounded. Thi
Insurgent leader , Luis Rodriguez , has heel
found hanged at Lagunlllas , In Matanzae.-

I2

.

;VI'TIAN I NlTni1 13IH3XCH SOIIKM-

HKheillve Traveling InuoKnlto oil tin
Continent on. h I'olltli'iit Mlloii.

LONDON , Sept. 28. The Times Cairo cor-

respondent believes there Is' some truth Ir-

a native report that the khcdlvo Is HOT

making a tour ot Europe Incognito and thai
ho has taken with him a scheme for Egyp-
tlan Independence dratted by prominent na
live officials. This anti-British Intrigue , thi
Times correspondent continues , seems verj
likely, since the khcdlve , while professing
that the journey Is nonpolltlcal , has had at
Interview with M. Hanotaux , the Frencl
minister of foreign affairs.-

HOMY

.

0V TltOOI'S FOR T1IH LEVANT

Snlil to lieVeuollatlnn rvltl
Italy for Soldier * .

LONDON , Sept. 28. The Dally News tor
respondent at Rome Is assured that ncgotla-
tlons arc pending between England am
Italy with a view to the latter governmcn
holding In readiness a large body ot troop
to sail at a moment's notice for the Levant

Steamer n. It. Ilootli Almost KoiimlerN-
QUEENSTOWN , Sept. 27. The Btpami-

G.

-

. R. Booth , Captain Ncsbtitt , from Phlla-
delphla , September 10 , for Coil ; , has ar-

rived here. She nearly foundered ' : i th
recent gale , her decks being swept by ton
of water , which flooded the cablin , r.earl ;

quenching the 11 res and started th
forward bulkhead-

.Kreiieli

.

Steamer I'ottllderM ,

PARIS , Sept. 27. As a result of the gale
on the French coast the steamer La Mag-

dalcna foundered near Bayonnc and th
crew was drowned. The Breton coast mci
have suffered severely as a result of th-
gales. . Four fishing boats wore driven fron
the moorings nt Morget and have dlsap-
peorcd. .

Amnesty forl'ollllcnl, I'rloiiL r * .
T1PPERARY. Sept. 27. Thousands ot per-

sons attended the meeting today In favor ol

amnesty to the Irish political prisoners. Foi
the first time since the split In the Irlsli
party John Dillon and John Redmond ap-
peared on the same platform. John Daly
the recently released dynamiter , also spoke

TWO I.'llEHillT TIIAIXS IX TIIK IJITCII

Olio llriiUeinnn SilppoNed to lie Under
the DelirlH.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 27. An extra freight
train bound for Washington was wreckci-
on the main line of the Baltimore & Obit
this evening near Rlverdale park , elghl
miles from this city. Nine box cars were
smashed and plied up In a heap and the
other twelve badly damaged. Brakeman W-
I. . Morgue of Baltimore , 23 years old ani

( unmarried , la missing and Is believed to U

under the debris.
Another freight wreck occurred on the

Pennsylvania road between Baltimore am
Washington today. On a grade near Sov-
ereign five freight cars became detached
from a freight and rushed down the grade
where they were derailed and piled In a heap
No casualtles'wcre reported , but traffic was
delayed some time.-

MILTON.
.

. Pa. , Sept. 27. A disastrous
freight wreck occurred Saturday night on
the Philadelphia & Reading road , nine mllca
southeast of here. An empty engine and
tender collided with a heavily laden coal
train , throwing eleven coal cars oft the
track and burying Engineer (Mitchell of the
former beneath the ruins. Fireman Kelly
of the same engine Jumped off , but was su
badly Injured that he died. A man named
Burlew , who was riding on the train , was
terribly bruised. It Is claimed the wreck
was due to disobedience of orders-

.MIICltIA

.

COMIXISTS SUFFKHIXG.-

K

.

Colored I'eople. Toll Horri-
ble

¬

StorloM of IleNtltutlon.
PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 27. The steamer

Waealand , which arrived here today from
Liverpool , brought back as passengers six
of the colored colonists who went to Liberia
early In the spring on board the famous
steamship Laurada. They tell of 'horrible
sufferings from disease and destitution by-
thu unfortunate people who gave up their
homes In this country to Journey to Liberia.
Forty members of the expeditions , consisting
of 315 people , are already dead , whllo the
entire number previously taken out on tlio
Danish uteamshlp , Horsa , have been carried
off by "John Bull" fever. Among the party
returning Is Taylor Smith of Forest City ,

Ark. He says the country Is unfit for civ-
ilization

¬

, and that those who went on the
Laurada arc now penniless. They have not
sufllclent money to carry them back , and
certain death awajts them there , fever carry-
Ing

-

them off. Several times they joined to-

gether
¬

, calling upon the president for help.
When the expedition was made up , It was

represented each man would bo given a plot
of land and other grants were to bo given
to single men , Strips of land are given
them , but they had no shelter for several
months. Provisions command high prices
and they cannot bo secured by these poor
creatures , nnd thcro Is no way to earn a
living.-

FATA

.

I * SHOOTI.VO AT A CAKH AVAI.IC ,

.Vejrro UIIIIH Amnelcvllh n Revolver
nnil Two Will Die.

FREDERICK , Md. , Sept. 27. Ben Butler ,

a negro aged 23 , shot and killed Thoman
Carter and seriously wounded Edward Ncl-

KOII

-

, both colored , at a cake walk near Buck-
eye

-

Stone , Frederick county , Sunday morn-
ing , About three dozen men and women had
congregated at the place and during the
evening partook freely of whisky. A flc'at
ensued and Butler was knocked down and
beaten with clubs. Ho drew a revolver and
began firing promiscuously , killing Cartel
and , It Is thought , fatally wounding NVlso-

nGhntKfil ivldi Kllllier.llliuOOO.! ! .

ST. LOUIS , Sept. 27. John B. Lynch , a
traveling salesman nnd collector In the em-

ploy
¬

of the Wrought Iron Range company ,

occupies a celt In the cpntral police station.-
Ho

.

Is charged with embezzlement. V , W.
Culver , president of the company , says the
amount of the embezzlement will reach (10 , .
000 , and perhaps more. Lynch has been In
the company's employe for twenty years.-

St

.

, l.oitU HiiNliifHa SI a n Kill * lllniHolf.-
ST

.
, LOUIS , Sept. 27 , 0. M. Toms , a prom-

inent

¬

young business man of this elty , shot
and killed himself while In lied today. As
there was no one present the coroner re-

turned
¬

a verdict of accidental death. He-
waa 2S years old and leaves a wife and emu
child. _ _ r
Movement * of Ocean VoxxelH , Sept. 1:7 ,

At New Voik Arrived Peninsular , from
Lisbon. Sailed- Manitoba , for London.-

At
.

DoverP.ii.ied - Keiulngton , New York
for Antwerp ; Schlcdaiu , from Amsterdam
for New York.-

At
.

Hrowlic dPassed 2Gth Taurlc , from
Liverpool , for New YoiU. ;

At Llverprcl Arrived I'mbrla , fiom New
York ,

At Queenstonn Sailed Campania , tor
New York

At Yokohama- Arrived Empress ot
China , from mir-

At Havre ArrivedLa Touraluc , from
New York ,

COLLEGE BUILDING BURNS

Young 'Women's' Seminary at Mount Hol-

joke Gooa Up in Flames.

SEVERAL TOWNS CONTRIBUTE FIREMEN

Student * Sealter mill No Live * Arr-

I.iint Slrnelnro Will lie Hel.ulK
lit Once Sny * the

i I'll cully.

SOUTH HADLEY , Mass. , Sept. 27. Motinl-

Holyokc college , the pioneer Institution fet
the higher education of women , received a

severe blow this afternoon In the burnlnp-

of the main building , with a probable loss

of over 1DO000. The buildings have cosl

over $300,000 , and could not be replaced to-

day for less than that. Fortunately none
ot the 400 students or faculty were Injured
The flro was first discovered In the laundry
In the gymnasium wing , about 4:30: o'clock
The college fire apparatus was put to work
but It was soon seen that they could nol

control the fire and help was sent for from
South Hadley Falls and Holyokc. Flro ap-

.paratus

.

was sent from these places , and sov-

.cral

.

hose wagons were sent , but arrived toe
late to be effective.

The lire slowly worked through the door-
ways In the flro wall , then Into the soiltl
wing of the building and then Into the largi
building fronting the street. At the eamt
time It burned through the gymnasium Intt
the north wing , and at 7:30: the cntlro strue
ture was a mass of flames. About S o'cloc ! '

the walls began to topple over and nn houi
later all that remained ot the .structure
were sections of the wall looming ill
through the smoke. The library build Inp

adjoining the main structure on the north
and containing 10,000 volumes , was saved.

The burned building was In the form ol-

a quadrangle , all of brick. Facing the streel
was a four-story structure with about 15 (

feet frontage. In the basement was the
large dining hall. Extending to the east-
ward from the building were two wings
about 1GO feet deep and four stories high
These three sections of the building were
occupied for dormitory purposes , the flral
floor of the front being devoted to the
cliapol , reception and music rooms and of
flees. It Is supposed the fire originated In

the laundry from an overheated steam pipe
The building and Its contents were Insured
for J1G1000. A. L. Wllllston of Northamp
ton , treasurer ot the Institution , says thai
steps will be taken toward rebuilding.

Tonight most of the students arc scat-
tered about in the houses of the town pco-
pic , the hotels and the churches , while oth-
ers have gone to Holyokc , Northampton and
other nearby points. At 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning the faculty and students will mcel-
In a church to consider plans for continuing
the college work. As nearly all the ap-
paratus of the Institution was In Willlstoii
scientific halls It will be Impossible to con-
tinue the sessions until after arrangements
arc made for lodging the students and fac
ulties.-

MERRIMAC
.

, Mass. , Sept. 27. The Little
and postofflco blocks were destroyed b-

flro
>

today. The lire probably caught from
a cigar stump. Loss , 25000. The Insur-
ance on the blocks was 8000. During the
fire two firemen were slightly Injured.

NEW YORK. Sept. 27. The big wooden
elephant , which was built some years agf
for use as a hotel at Coney Island , war
burned - tonlcht.-

O.VY

.

SAA'IXIH.KIl JAILED AT 'FIUSCO.-

Yiilo

.

nriuliinU- Will Sdiml Trliil for
OfiVllNOH.

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 27. W. C. Wal-
lace , n young man of many aliases and 'b
graduate of Yale , Is In the city prison await-
ing

¬

extradition to Fort Worth , Tex. , where
he Is wanted for forging a draft for $20-

000
, -

on the FIrbt National bank of that place.
The prisoner was captured two weeks ago
by Detectives Seymour and Whlttakcr Q-
Hho was coming from breakfast at the Pal ¬

ace. Chief of Police J. II. Maddox of Fort
Worth Is here to take Wallace back for
trial , but there Is some hitch In the extra-
dition

¬

papers. Wallace Is also wanted for
alleged crooked work at Colorado Springs ,

Denver and Kansas City , where he and a
partner named J. T. McKay are said to
have cut a wide swath In first-class hotels
without paying for the entertainment. Early
In the month the police here received n
circular from the police at Colorado Springs ,

stating that one J. T. McKay and A. J.
Ash , with their alleged wives , had been
swindling hotels at Kansas City and Colo-
rado

¬

Springs.-
It

.

was also stated that Wallace , who
sometimes went by the nnmo of Brown , bad
deposited a $20,000 draft at Fort Worth ,

representing himself to be a wealthy cat-
tleman

¬

; then he and McKay traveled about
the country , Issuing checks on the worth-
less

¬

draft. The sum of $ESO was realized
In this way. When the pair left Colorado
Springs they came to this city , arriving
hero September 15. McKay registered at
the Occidental hotel under the name of-
J. . H. Camden. On the way to the coast the
swindlers mailed letters to themselves ,

which were duly received at the hotels named
one day after the arrival of the guests.

DETAILS OP GREAT TEXAS IMO > 1 > .

DIIIIIIIKC IN SoiuHIiInu Old-
Kurt } ' 'Minimum ! Diilliirx.

SAN MARCOS , Tex. , Sept. 27 , Such In-

vestigation
¬

as could be niado today shows
no lives were lost as a result ot yester-
day's

¬

downpour , but It Is apparent the loss
will not bo less than the estlmato first inado ,

$10000. The damage to this town Is very
heavy. The whole south part , which for-
tunately

¬

was not very thickly settled , IB

almost gone. The houses generally were
small and flimsy and they wuro floated
away as If they were boats. People were
rescued from the tops of them and from
trees. In' boats. Had the rain occurred
at night many lives would have been lost.
The Missouri , Kansas & Texas and Interna-
tional

¬

& Great Northern roads have lost
about a mlle and a half of track each.
Largo forces of men have been at work re-
pairing

¬

since last night , but no train on
the International has passed yet and It Is
not likely any will until tomorrow after ¬

noon. The flood was not caused by a water-
spout

¬

, as at first reported , but by a heavy
rain of fivu hours , when eight Inches fell ,

The San Marcos river rose twenty-five feet
In that time. Usually It Is a small stream
of three or four feet In depth-

.DrnfliM

.

(if n Day,
NEW YORK , Sept. 27. Holmes Van Brunt

of Now Utrecht died suddenly yesterday at
the Mlneola , Long Island , fair. Holmes Van
Brunt , together with his son and a watch-
man

¬

named Scott , nearly twenty years ago
shot and killed two burglars , Mas lor and
Douglas , who were the alleged abductors of
Charley Rosa.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Sept. 27. Colonel Joseph Hill ,

formerly assistant general manager of the
Vandalla line , and one of the best known
railroad men in the country , died this after-
noon

¬

after a prolonged Illness , resulting
from old age and the Intense heat ot the
iast Hummer. Jaundice was the direct cauto-

of his death. For three- years or more
Colonel Hill had not been connected with
the Yandalla line , having resigned from that
road to become chairman of the executive
committee of the board of directors of the
Continental National bank of this city , Pre-
vious

¬

to his connection with the Vandalla-
ho was superintendent ot the Pan Handle
at Logansport , Ind ,

TMO Men Cr - iunril.L-
ANSINQ

.
, la.Sept. . 27. Two men ,

Thomas Goiiran and Mat Oarr, were ere-

natrd
-

near 11' la city last evening lu Carr'a
log hut. U U supposed the men quarreled ,

fatally wounded each other and the lamp
wag omtuiued , setting fire to the building.

MOItn.VN 1M.KADS l |l 1IUYAN.

Declare * ilint Silver Mrn1 'Jin vc Vcrr-
l.lltlo ( n lie AMmlnell Of.

TROY , N. Y. , Sept. 27. "Sqniitor Morgan
spoke hero last night In the Interest ol
Bryan and Scwall , saying fn conclusion :

"There are still some things to be proud ol-

as democrats. 'We cah appeal to that of-

ficial
¬

record ot Gcorge Washlngton , Thomas
Jefferson and Andrew 'Jackson , three pros !

dents who approved the coinage of gold Ami

silver on equal terms , ns full legal tcndct-
money. . Wo can appeal to the fact that
the democratic creed never contained nn ex-

pression ot hostility to cither metal. We
can appeal to the fact that no democrat
In congress or out of congress , can be
named who ever antagonized 'silver before
1S73 , when John Sherman took the lead
also a few democrats from states whose
people held largo amounts ot government
bonds. Wo can. appeal , to the fact that a
majority In the house and senate have al-

ways supported the restoration of sliver tc
free coinage. We can appeal to the fact
that the democrats In congress have won fet
silver a larger coinage by 400 per cent than
It ever had In the history of our country ,

Wo can appeal to the fact that a conven-
tion , honestly chosen by honest democrat :
nnd consisting1 ot 620 delegates all In thcli
places as honorable and as enlightened <i

body as any of equal numbers that ever
met In national convention , voted by more
than two- thirds of their numbers for out
platform and our nominee ,

"We can appeal to the fact that the demo-
cratic

¬

party placed on the statute book the
best , most equal and least oppressive tariff
that we' have ever had , and has driven
from our code of laws the abominations of
the election laws and, the cewrco laws , and
has forbid the employment of the standing
army as a posse comltatus. W° can appeal
to the fact that wo have voted for Seymour ,

Tlldcn , Hancock and three Units for Cleve-
land

¬

all New Yorkers and once for Hor-
ace

¬

Grceley a Now Yorker for the sake of
peace , harmony and unity In the party , and
sometimes at the sacrifice ot our personal
judgment , and that we never deserted
democracy. If all this disproves our democ-
racy.

¬

. then wo are not democrats , nnd wo
are fools. Jt docs not disturb my sense of
duty , or wound my pride , that I nm shut-
off from the privilege of appeal-
Ing

-

to the sago of Wolfcrts
Roost for n Justification of tny vote on the
Income tax , or to the' fountain of light at-
Buzzard's Bay , for the lamp of Diogenes ,

while searching to fln'd honest men In the
bond syndicates , who disdain dishonest dol-

lars
¬

, Neither am I' distressed that I have
not the faculty of Palmer to palm off a
spurious pretense of dembcracy for the true
creed of our party , and W take possession of
the organization In virtue alleged creden-
tials

¬

that have served as a passport to every
republican convention nild' office In reach
of the Journeyman politician , who was re-

cently
¬

buried in his third party baptism In
Indianapolis.-

"I
.

do regret that Mr. Cleveland mistook
the party to which he flo'voled himself with
such sclf-sacriflce during 'the tHree elections ,

two of them successful , as being his sort of-

a democratic party. Jt Is a sad thing to
contemplate that a great man should thus
be betrayed Into the pfcsldency for two
terms by the votes of ''m'dn who turned out
to be lunatics and perfidious betrayers ot
their -suplibsed chief ''qnd ' Master. After
proving ms 'devotion to his" Ideas of true
democracy frt the appol'nlrtieht of Gresham
as secretary of state as a reward for his
life-long s.ervlcc tb the republican party , nnd
his devotion to pure'Mcmocracy fn the effort
to fasten the n6ble Lillifokalanl on'ther
throne , and hls'dcvotTbn to the safety of
the country by''puttlng the treasury under
the guardianship of tkiPllnthschllds syndl-
cate

-.
, the democratic party abandoned him

as a stranded mugwump It-lfnot our fliult
that ho mttdb the mistake of supposing that
ho was ever a, democrat. U Is said that he-
Is n man of noble. Independence. That Is a
noble trait Svhen It leads one to refuse , offices
and honors , but wlieri they have exhausted
the generoslly'of the people who confer them
It Is not honest Independence that turns
upon them and seeks '16 hand them over to
their enemles, for destruction. Talleyrand-
was' Indepdndent when ho helped to turn
Napoleon over to the' allied powers , but his
Independence was that'ot an ingrate and
his fame Is still a wound upon the honor ot-
France. . I am glad' 'that Mr. Cleveland
sought his own and that his own have re-
ceived

¬

him. " __
DIVOHOEM CIIUIICII AXO POLITICS.-

Hev.

.

. T. HeAVI It TnlninReTlilnlcn1'iiljilti I'liior for CniiiiinlKiiliipr.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 27. Rev. T. Do Witt-

Talmage , In his sermon a the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church today. , rnado the following
allusion to the presidential campaign :

"During the last six presidential elections
I have been urged to enter the political
arena , but I never have and never will turn
the pulpit In which I preach Into a political
stump. Every minister must do as he feels
called on to do , and I will not criticise him
for doing what he considers his duty , but all
the political harangues from pulpits from
now until November 3 will not In all the
United States changc'onc'vote' , but will leave
many cars stopped lagalnst anything that
such clergymen may utter the rest of their
lives. "

This statement was followed by a refer-
ence

¬

to the depression now prevailing
throughout the country , and ho said that
never within his memory had "so mauy
people literally starved 16 death as In the
past few months. " He believed the country
was better off after .every crisis , and that
the Almighty would , settle the controversy
between the metals.-

AVn

.

< Noii to Mil lu a AVfMlfm Tour.
CHICAGO , Scp ( . 27. Mr. W. S. Morgan ,

populist national committceman from Arkan-
sas , one of the national leaders of the mid ¬

dle-of-the-road populists , | s In Chicago and
when questioned as I'o the plans of Candi-
date Watson , said he w.ould remain In
Georgia until the state election , wlifch oc-

curs October 7 , and would then speak In
Indiana on the Sth 'and ppfslbly In Chicago
on the Oth , Chicago day. Mr. Watson will
probably visit Mlnnt-sota , Wisconsin nnd
Michigan and then' .make a complete tour
through the west , ) , Nebraska
Colorado , South Dakota , 'Oregon and Call-
fornla.

-

. Ills Itinerary wjll depend largely
upon the arrangements . the- different local
committees , ,

llrynii
BATH , Me. , Sept. 27. Information reached

the Bryan party today tjiet the New York
newspapers had printed"aVsfory to the effect
that Mr , Bryan had" demanded the with-
drawal

¬

of John from the head
of the state* ticket (a N y "York , this action
having bcijn determined UJKHI at a confer-
ence between Mr. Dryan'n"d Bernard York
In Brooklyn laat week ; ' Mr, Bryan was
plainly surprised when Approached on the
subject , but his only ansSv'er was : "You
may say Mr. Brya'n refuses' to dlscuia New
York politics. " j , , _
AltKi'liI AVnnTw to <Jn tit the Si-iint < .

CHICAGO.Sept. . 28. The chairman of the
democratic utate central committee eald to-

day
¬

that should Altgcdd fall of re-

election
¬

ho will be. the candidate of the sil-
ver

¬

democrats for United States senator.-
"Governor

.
A Itgeld will certainly be a candi-

date
¬

for senator should he not win In the
coming battle ," said Mr. IJInrlchsen , "that-
Is to say , of course. In case the legislature
Is democratic. His friends would never con-
sent

¬

to seeing , anybody e | o a candidate."

Colonel MorrlMon In Donlil ,

ST. LOUIS , Sept. 27. Colonel William R-

.Morrison
.

, chairman of the Interstate Com-

merce
¬

commission , was asked .-hero today
liow he Intended to vote In November and
replied : "I have ,been a democrat for IHty
rears and votedMho regular 'democratict-
icket. . How I Bifill vote In this1 electl6n is-

Imrdly a proper. Subject for discussion. "

I'reiu'licr ICnfc-fH I'ollflox.
NEW BEDFORD. Mass. , Sept , 27. Rev

H. L, Buzzc ) preached his farewell tcriiior-
nl tbo Unitarian church tt I'alr Haven lo-

day. . He bus left the pulpit to Btump UK
New Uugland states for Bryan and Scwall

WEEK'S' WORK FOR H'KINLEK

Hundreds Will Visit Canton from All Parts
of the Country.

LIST OF THE VARIOUS ORGANIZATIONS

Nntlomil Soiiml 31 ( i n i-r On n il 111 n U*

SlniulliiK the tJiiiiHinil Ktrnli-
tItoiiinrkalily AVoll lion- lie-

Sunday. .

CANTON , O. , Sept. 27. Major McKlnloj
spent Sunday very quietly. He nnd Mrs ,

McKlnley took dinner at the homo of Mr-

.nnd

.

Mrs. Barber , Mrs. Barber being Mrs ,

McKlnley's sister. The day was cold and
rainy , and , except for this trip , the family
spent the whole day about the open flro In

the library. Saturday night closed an event-

ful

¬

week , and Monday morning opens an-

other. . The appointments tonight for the
week are about double the number arranged
for last week. Major McKlnley seems to be

enjoying his usual good health , and stands
the strain remarkably well. Engagements
have already been made with more than a

score of delegations for the week. Dates
have been fixed as late as October 21 , and
there are but one or two open dates be-

tween
¬

how and that time , The week's en-

gagements
¬

are as follows :
Monday , September 28 Farmers nnd citi-

zens
¬

of Lisbon and Columblana counties ,

Ohio ; delegates to the Afio-Amerlcan Metho-
dist

¬

Episcopal conference , now In session In-

Cleveland. .

Tuesday , September 29 Locomotive engi-
neers

¬

from Chicago and vicinity ; old sol-

diers
¬

from Sandusky ; Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road

¬

men ; farmers and business men from
northern Indiana and Missouri , along the
line of the Santa Fe railroad ; Woman's Mc-

Klnley
¬

club of Cincinnati and farmers of-

Geauga county.
Wednesday , September 30 Citizens of-

Bcllefontc , Pa. , and vicinity ; citizens of
northwestern Ohio , In thn vicinity ot Del-

phos
-

and Van Wert.
Thursday , October 1 McKlnley nnd Ho-

bart
-

club of Ravenna and Portage counties ,

Ohio ; Clarke County McKlnley brigade , from
Springfield , 0.

Friday , October 2 Italian club , with band
and military company , of Chicago ; farmers
from the Panhandle of West Virginia , start-
ing

¬

from Wheeling.
Saturday , October 3 McKlnley and Hobart

club ot Vcnango county , Pennsylvania , starl-
ing

¬

from Franklin ; Commercial Travelers'
Sound Money club , from Mansfield nnd
vicinity ; wheelmen from all over the United
States ; Bohemian-American citizens of
Cleveland , 0 ; miners , farmers , mechanics
and business men from Sunday Creek valley ,

Ohio , starting from Gloucester ; the News
McKlnley nnd Hobart club from Hnrrlsburg ,

Pa. , Including mechanics , laboring men , bus-
iness

¬

men and professional men ; Swedlsh-
Ymcrican

-

club of Rockfoid , III.-

V.

.

. J. IIIIYAN SHCUIlliS A IIKIEF 11KST

Will Continue Illn Tiilklnpr nt nil
r.nrly Hour TlilN Mornlim.

BATH , Me , , Sept. 27. William Jennings
Bryan gained a needed rest today. Ho , took
advantage of the quiet of the typical New
England Sunday to rest hlmse.lt for the
tedious Journey' back to Lynn , Mafcs'.V'wht'eh'

Will .occupy from midnight tonight until
tomorrow morning. Mr. Bryan spent the
night at the cottage of his" colleague , Mr-

Sewall
-

, on the banks of the picturesquely
winding Kennebec. This morning ho rose
from a good sleep and attended church g

the Second Congregational church , where.-
Rev. . A. Frederick DunneHs officiated. The
church was crowded with the Sath pub-
lic

¬

, there not only to worship but to see-

the distinguished guest.
The afternoon was occupied by a drive

to Mr. Scwall's country place at Small
Point , fifteen miles away , The presidential
candidate nnd hU running mate sat be-

hind
¬

a spanking team of horses belonging
to Mr. Sewall and Mr. Bryan had an oppor-
tunity

¬

to enjoy the rugged beauty of the
Maine scenery. At Mr. Sewnll's house on
Informal reception was held after dinner-
.rhcre

.

were present , besides the host and
Ills chief guest , National Commltteeman Jo-

sephus
-

Daniels ot North Carolina , C. W-

.Larrabce
.

of Bath , Frank Scwall , son of the
vice presidential candidate ; four of Mr-

cwall's? friends , and H number of local poli-

ticians.
¬

. The party left Small Point shortly
after fi o'clock , reaching Bath about two
hours later. The two nominees drove to-

Mr. . Sewall's homo for the evening and after
i brief chat the party boarded the special
car. This left at midnight. The original
program has been changed and Instead of
going directly through to Boston as first
Intended , they will go to Lynn , Mass. , where
Mr. Bryan will address an early meeting
tomorrow morning , Lynn will be reached
it G:30: o'clock and the party will break-
fast

¬

at 7 o'clock. Mr. Bryan will speak and
an hour later the special will go to Bos-
ton , A stop of an hour will be made and
then the campaigners will go on to Provi-
dence.

¬

. This will be Mr. Bryan's first visit
to "Little Rhody. "

After Providence , New London will be the
Icsttnatlon of the party and after a short
meeting hero they will leave for New
i'ork. Monday jilght will be held the Tam-
many

¬

hall ratification meeting , when It IP

expected Mr , Bryan will address three sep-

arate
-

gatherings , one In the hall and two
from stands nn the outside. From New
York Mr. Bryan will strike southward , prob-
ibly

-

jumping directly Into West Virginia ,

although this has not finally been decided
upon-

.Mr
.

, Bryan , when questioned today , de-
clined

¬

to discuss tbo present turbulent con
illtlon of Massachusetts politics and the
unexpected outcome of yesterday's Btate-
omcntlon.: . Nor would he speak of the prob-

abilities
¬

of New England's part In Novem-
ber's battle. He did say ho Is gratified by
the reception accorded him In this section ,

especially with the big Bath meeting of
last night.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan states that ho will be in St.
Louis October 3 , from which place ho will
? o to Memphis , Nashville and then back to
Indianapolis and after that possibly to some
points In Michigan and return to Burling-
ton

¬

, la. , on October 30-

.St.

.

. LiiulH I'oiiiillNlN 'Are Divided.-
ST

.
, LOUIS , Sept , 27. Instead of nominat-

ing
¬

an Independent ticket , the city populist
convention has endorsed the entire demo-
cratic

¬

city and senatorial ticket. Six popu-
list

¬

candidates for the legislature were nom-
inated

¬

, and these will be placed on the union
tickets , to bo voted for by democrats and
populists along with the nine legislative
:andldatcs to bo nominated by the democrats
; omorrow. Fusion was carried by n vote of-

twentytwo to eighteen. The minority ,
licaded by Sheridan Webster, bolted , and
ire preparing for a middle-of-the-road cam ¬

paign.
_

AVIii'Hincii Vlxll Cniiton ,

CINCINNATI , Sept. 27. Several hundred
wheelmen from Ohio and Kentucky will
make a pilgrimage to Canton this week
They will carry McKlnley mottoes and varl
:> UB designs. The wheelmen from Eoutheru-
Dhlo leave here Wednesday morning and
trill be joined by ether bicycle clubs as they
pass through Ohio towns. The procession
if wheelmen will pull Into Canton Satur-
lay morning early and give a parade. Meet-
Ings of wheelmen will bo held along the

ICeiilueLy ( iolil Demoi-rn IM AelUe.
BOWLING GREKN. Ky. , Sept. 27. Ex-

longressman
-

G. W. Mllllkcn of Franklin has
icon nominated for congrebs by the nu-

loual
-

democrats of the Third district.
LOUISVILLE , Sept. 27. The controversy

n the Fourth congressional district bettvren
) . H. Smith and David I ) . Murray has been
lecldcd by the democratic atato committee ,
Ir. Smith b lng declared the nominee ,

AVATSOX AVAHSS HHYAV OK IIKPHAI-

Snjn the Ktmloii Itrnl Inn I-'liit Pn-

NKW YORK. Sept. 27. Thomas Watson
the populist candidate- for vice president
telegraphs to the World n review of tin
political situation , In which In conclusion hi
says : "Under present conditions Mr. Uryat
cannot get the full populist vote. Ho can-

not get It In Kansas or Colorado. He cnnno
get It In North Carolina or Nebraska. Ii

the friendliest spirit , I give Chairman Jonei-
warning. . Ho will make the blunder of hli
life If he listens to the fusion loaders am
believes n full populist vote can bo had foi
Bryan with Scwnll on the ticket-

."Populist
.

voters nro men who have edu-
cated themselves on political topics. The ]

will not stultify themselves i by votltif
against their convictions. They will not voti
for n man who , If Mr. Bryan dies , wll
make us another president nftcr the fashlot-
of Grovcr Cleveland , They may not bo nbli-

to break up the fusion deal , but they cat
stay nt home. The contract madei nt St-

Louli for n united democratic-populist tlcke
should be carried out In good faith. Demo
cratlc managers should not expect to lioli-

us lo It when they Ignore It themselves-
."If

.

McKlnley Is elected the rcsponslblltt
will forever icst upon these managers wh
have It In their power to control , by fal
menus , 2,000,000otes and lose them b
violating the terms ot the compact.-

"Tho
.

writer of this has stood loyally b-

Mr. . Bryan throughout the campaign nnd wll
continue to do so and It Is out ot a sin-

cere dcalro to see him elected that he point
out the weak place In our lines In time to-

It to be strengthened.-
"Mr.

.

. Chairman Jones can do It ; Is undc
Implicit contract to do It , and should , to-

Mr , Bryan's sake , lose no time In doing it. '

Mr. Watson says Mr. Brynn acted honor-
ably In the negotiations with the popullati-
at the St. Louts convention In tclegraphlni
Senator Jonei that ho would not accept i

populist nomination unless Mr. Scwall wen
also nominated , and adds :

"Senator Jones concealed this telegram
allowed the populists to remain In Ignoranci-
of Mr. Bryan's position and permitted tin
nomination of Bryan end Watson withou-
protest. . His silence , his failure to undc-
cclvo the populists operated as an hijustlc ,

to them. Th3y went forward and nomlnatce-
Mr. . Bryan in the belief that the democrat
would meet them on half-way ground , with-
draw Sewull and unite the silver force o
both parties by naming n representative o

both on the national ticket. If the demo
cratlc managers had recognized the ncces-
sary conditions to complete union and accep
the compromise wo offered , the fight wouli
now be won-

."Instead
.

of meeting the populists hal
way and making them feel a party Inlercsl-
In democratic success , they did everythlnf
possible to dissatisfy , discourage and arouse
the suspicions of the very men whose votcj
were essential to victory. Intent upon de >

straying populism In the south and absorb-
Ing It In the west , the democratic manager*

made the mistake of opposing any deal the }

could arrange with our leaders which would
be cheerfully supported by thu rank nnJ-
file. . From the county tickets cleai-
on up to the presidency , this
science of politics has been reduced to the
good old business rule of 'How much bavi
you cot' and 'What will you take. ' It It
hardly necessary to say that where the bar-
gain counter rules the roost In this hilari-
ous way principles are somewhat neglected
and undervalued. In states like Indiana and
Illinois , where populists are In the minority
they get no electors at all. In one state
fusion goes half the distance between popu-
lists and republicans and tbo other bait be-
twnen

-

Dojntllstj , and dcmpcratp.-
"As

.

a grave digger for populism , fusloi
with Sbwall1 on the ticket may ns well b(

recognized as a distinct success. If nol
disturbed In this wjirk , the digger will have
the hole ready by the time the funeral pro-
cession arrives. The menace that cndangen-
Mr. . Bryan's success today la the profound
dissatisfaction which exists among the hum-
ble , earnest populists who have built u [
the people's party. This Is not said In anj
threatening spirit and antagonism. Every-
where I have advised our people to Bland
loyally to the support of Mr. Bryan
though little credit Is given me
for having done so. No democratic papei-
lias given me the slightest credit for refus-
ing

¬

republican fusion In Georgia and com-
bating

¬

It In Texas. With one accord the
Bryan and Sewall papers have given mo
nothing but disparagement , misrepresenta-
tion

¬

'and ridicule. How much good they
hoped to do Mr. Bryan by adopting this line
of policy I cannot see. Ordinarily abuse
heaped upon me might offend nobody but
the victim , but that editor who cannot see
that In this campaign Insults to me are In-

sults
¬

to the party , whoso help Mr. Bryan
must have , Is a very blind editor.-

"I
.

respectfully warn Chairman Jones ol

the danger Mr. Bryan Is In. The popullsl
voters arc dissatisfied and suspicious. The }

feel Instinctively that the fusion pollcj
which compels then to vote for Scwall Is the
beginning of the end of the populist party
They feel the principles they love are being
used as political merchandise nnd that the
pnpullst vote Is being auctioned to the
highest bidder. They suspect that popullsir
has been bought and paid for and Is.non
being delivered to those who bought It-

."Is
.

the populists' vote necessary to Mr-
.Bryan's

.

election ? If so , then the sooner
Major Jones realizes that It cannot be had
under any arrangement which compclB the
populists to make a humiliating sacrifice ol
the principles In voting for Sewall electors
the better It will be for our campaign. "

AS I'AI.MIMt VII3WS TIIK SITUATION

ThlukN Ilir Niitlonnl Deinoernlle I'ni-ty
( lie I'lifly of Hit ; Future ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 27. Senator John
M. Palmer of Illinois , the candidate of the
national democratic party for president , ar-

rived In the city this afternoon from Phlla-
lelphla.

-

. The senator Is on his way to lilfi

homo In Illinois and stopped In thin city to

pay a visit to hlu married daughter , ami-

'or the purpose of looking after t omc de-

partmental matters requiring his attention.-
Ho

.

will leave for Springfield tomorrow or the
next day. Next wceli he has pome mattcre
demanding his pretence at the meeting ol
the supreme court of Illinois at Ottawa , and
after that will hold himself In readiness
to respond to calls for speeches that he-

in.iy be asked to make ; by the national com ¬

mittee.
The senator docs not as yet know what

demands there will he made on htm In tills
respect. Concerning his brief trip In the
eastern states and the general outlook , the
senator tonight spoke substantially us fol-
lows

¬

"I was very much pleased and gratified
it my reception , and nt the audiences which
greeted me In the various cities , and C-
Hpcclally

-

at the predominance of young men
in the organization ot the patty. There U-

in evidence of organization and earneutncsH-
if purpose that showa great fighting
itrcngth. The national party Is the party
f the future. The democratic party Is paci-

ng from the hands of the older leaders like
Morrison , and the young men are coming
: o the front. The democratic party organ-
zatlon

-
IB In bad Hhape In New England ,

ew York and Pennsylvania , and the rcpub-
Ican

-

party will carry that section of the
: ountry. McKlnley , I believe , will also
:arry Maryland and Illinois , and I think he-
vill, be elected president. "

I.UTTISIl TO AVATHON.

Informed flint lie Mini ! CJe ( Oil tliu-
TleKel ill Oiii-e.

NASHVILLE , Sept. 27 , An American spe-

cial
¬

from Atlanta , Ga. , Bays : Tom WuUon-
us given out an anonymous letter , purport-
ng

-
to come from California. In ] arl the

cttcT rends : "If you had a particle of nun-
toad about ) ou , > ou uould lnm> resigned
eng ago , when you aw that > DII are not
vanteil. One hundred of ua have tnvorn lo
nit you off the ticket If you do not io; off
if your own accoid before October 15.
vonl to the wise In sulllclenl "

General opinion It that the letter U a-

Ical joke ,

MILITIA AND RIOTERS FIGHT

Exchange a Number of Shots Around the
Lcadvillo Minos.

ATTACK MADE ON THE CARBONATE H1L-

Ciiard * (Itilek to HcMiniiil to ( lip A -
mtuttN ii f I litI'nUnimn MrnI-

tONIlltM II f tllO Sl
Not Yt-t Kiiomi.L-

KADV1LLE.

.

. Sept. ST. 9:30: p. m. Gen-

eral
¬

I) rook a has Just telephoned the llernld-
Democrat that an nttack la hi progress on
the Carbonate Hill reserve of the Lcad-
villo

¬

Water company nnil that shots arc be-

ing
¬

exchanged between mllltla and rioters.
9:40: p. in. A lively fusillade began at the

Helm mine nnd was continued for ten min ¬

utes. The sounds resembled n number of
shotguns , seemingly from one place , an-

swered
¬

by rllle shots from different points
near by-

.Lieutenant
.

Vordeckberg telephones from
the lion Air jntne at 9:40: that four shots
were flred at n picket , who returned the
Ilro and called for the corporal of the guard.
When the corporal ran out two shots were
flred at him and they were returned , after
which a squad started In pursuit of the as-
sailants.

¬

.
The funeral of Jerry O'Kcefe , the fireman

mimici-ed last Monday morning , while turn-
ing

¬

a hoseon the flro at the Coronado mine- ,
occurred today. It was the longest funeral
procession ever seen here. The funeral of
William Illgglns , who was literally tilled
with buckshot while engaged In tin ; attack
on the Coronado mine , was from the eamo
church and Immediately following that of-
O'Kuefe. . Almost the cntlro Miners' union ,
Including fully 1,600, people , followed the re-
mains

¬

to the cemetery-

.IMlKACIir.ll

.

linCOMK.S I1ITT1JII.

Denounce * ThitHo AVho Tiikc the
PlniMor I.endvllle Striker * .

DENVER , Sept. 27. Rev. Myron W. Recel-

of this city delivered a very sensational ser-
mon

¬

to n largo congregation at the Ilroadwny
theater today. His subject was the Lcadvillo
strike and the labor quc&tlon generally. Ho-

opcne.l with a denunciation of Tcrrcnco V-

.Powtk'rly.
.

.

Referring to the Missouri miners recently
Imported to Lcadvlllc he said It was likely
to prove "a dangerous change of climate at
this tlmo of jear. "

Speaking of the political situation , ho said :
"Ilcv. Mr. Hlllla Is In the place of Prof.
Swing In Central Music hall , Chicago. I
have Just been reading his sermons. The
pulpit of Prof. Swing Is still vacant. "

Ho then devoted some time to Dr. mills'
sermon on "Repudiation ," saying It was
cheered by every banker In the church.

TWO AVOMUX COMMIT SUICIDI9-

.Uiiroii"lfe

.

<l I.otin - Allowed Motive
III lldtll InMtflllCCM.

WESTMINSTER , Md. , Sept. 27. Miss Car-

rlo
-

Hbrner. daughter of 'Charles Horner ot
this place , committed sulcido by taking
strychnine today , under peculiar circum-
stances.

¬

. She was to Imvo been njarrlcd at
1 o'clock , today to AVljlIjim.U.rpclf , a grpcer..

Brock suggested they tafte a , walk In the
cemetery and there he Informed her , ac-
cording

¬

to her father's statement , that net
was not in a position to marry her. Upon
this she became nervous and said she wished
to be alone. She walked to the other end
of the cemetery. Shortly Brock heard a,
scream and found her In convulsions. The
father of the girl was so Incensed that , ho
started In quest Brock , swearing to kill
him , but the latter had left town.

HARTFORD , Conn.r Sept. 27. Etta Rob-

inson
¬

, aged 2fl , of Springfield , committed
suicide at her boarding house tonight by
taking Htryclinlne. Despondency over un-

requited
¬

love was the cause.

HOLDS III' COMPANY PAYMASTER-

.Diirlnur

.
Work of n 'I'm In ItoMier In-

AVoMt Virginia.
CHARLESTON , W. Va. . Sept. 27. A dar-

ing
¬

holdup occurred on the short line railway
between Sowall and Cliff Top , eight miles
from this city , yesterday. Joe Thompson
who came from the west about a year
ago , learned that W. L. Wilson , book-
keeper

¬

and paymaster of the Longdalo Iron
company at Cliff Top , was going up the
road In the afternoon to pay off the men.
Wilson had $2,800 with him and rode on
the engine. When the train reached a
lonely spot in the mountains , Thompson ,
who had boarded the train , held up all
those In the engine at the point of two
revolvers. Ho suddenly grabbed the money
from Wilson and jumped from the engine.
Wilson shot at Thompson twice and missed
him. Thompson returned the flro , shooting
Wilson fatally. Thompson made good his
escape , and Wilson IB dying tonight. A-

uosso Is In pursuit and a lynching IB ox- .
iiected-

.IMtAYKK

.

FOIL IT.V1TV AMI 1M3AGEX ,

Said in Jlo of No Political SlKiillIcnm * .}

lit I'l'OHOIlt.
ALBANY , N. Y , . Sept. 27. In the Episco-

pal
¬

cathedral of All Saints today , presided
over by lit. Rev. Bishop Doane , thcro was
read the prayer for unity and peace In the
country which was first read In the dlo-

cesc
-

of New York and which caused polltl-
cut comment. It will he remembered that
when Bishop Potter hud this prayer read in
New York City ho was severely criticised-
on the ground that It was partisan In Ita
nature and loaned toward republicanism.-
Ho

.
answered by saying thu prayer emanated

from Rluhop Doanc , and that ho would an-
swer

¬

all qucrle-s , Bishop Doano's action In
having the prayer rend today confirms the
Htatumcnt. The bishop , who Is a democrat
In politics , Intimated today that the prayer
was not Intended to be partisan , but that It
was to ask dlvlnu assistance In averting
any kind of disaster that thu election might
bring forth , no matter which party won ,

llOTH-TIJCICiil'.S) MISSION' I.V OMAHA.

Will O lie n n IteMi-ne Homo. far
AVomen Hero ,

KANSAS CITY , Sept. 27. General Uooth-
Tucker , commander In Ameilca of the Sal-

vation
¬

army , arilvcd in this city this morn-
Ing

-
from Chicago. He was mut nt the depot

Liy the local Salvationists , who escorted him
to the homo of the local commander of the
army , Major Stlllwcll , During the day
joneral Booth-Tucker uppke at three lead-
Ing

-
churches , each tlmu being heard by Urge

audiences. The mltmlon here of the com-
mander

¬

la for the purpose of founding a
'ood and shelter depot , nnd from this city
10 goes to Omulm , whcio it la Intended t

open a rescues homn for fallen girls ,

Sliol I ) ) ClllxcnH ,

AUGUSTA , Cla. , gcpt 27.A special to th-

Moinlng Nuws from , Ha. , says : Har-
ris

¬

Boone , colored , wut tbot to death by a,

party of dtlzent at tills place Sunday morn ¬

ing. Roono bad r.iUi'i ) a disturbance , anil
when Town .Marshal llcnvtii ordered him lo-
desUt , the negro sliot the olllcer , Uavltl
Silver , a white man , v.a also shot } y a-

nugro here yesterday , Par I Its are Bceytug
the country for the atcamln , nnd If ca..rfht ,
Ho will bo lynched-

AiiMNlnntod In HlH Fa ml I'M-
HUSTON , La. , Kept 27. A dastardly ati-

tHMluatlon
-

took place near here last night , 'f [

the victim bfliuc Edward licatty , the IOR-

of hi * head being literally blown off by a ' '
loaJ of buckshot died fiom a chotguu xvlillw-

hi was uatlnij 'iip T at his homo with
family , Eveiy tffoit In bi-lng made to csj > *

turu the


